
| Steamer CITY OF POLSON j
I  The only straight through boat to and from | 

________________  Somers _________

Fastest and most seaworthy boat on the
Lake.

POLON DAILY SCHEDULE
Lm v« PoIiom 5.1 S a. m. M ilu i connection with Somen train 
Leaves Soneri at 5 p. m. and arrive* at Polton at 7.30 p. nt.

EAST SHORE DAILY SCHEDULE
Leave* Somer* at S.15 a. m. and make* ail eait tide Point*.

t
t

COMMUTATION TICKETS 10 for $10

FARE! FROM POLSON to SOMERS OR EAST SIDE SHORE. <1.80

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS: Round trip ticket 
to Somers or east shore. $1.00 

EAST SIDE NAVIGATION CO.

F U R N I T U R E
D in ing  Tables

We have many stylet

K itchen

Cabinets

We cany six different 

—— —

Dressers and  Chiffoniers “X r "
D p J .  By Far th* Lane* A.- M . t i ------- Webaadio

*ortM<it in Um City. IW t t lU C M C T  ^  Qndee

Springs L ibrary T ablet

.Fu lton Fold ing Go-Cart*

Don’t th'nk because you are 35 miles from a rail
road that you are out of reach of Furniture. Buy 
your goods at heme and save chance of damage 

and delay by freight

4 Grades of Linolemns
Now  on the floor. Now is the 

tim e to  m ake your selection. W e  

w ill adm it th a t we are crowded 

fo r room  bu t its goods you w ant .

not room . j

t

D i s t r i b u t i o n

We have just received a large shipment 

of Dining Setsof High Grade, Semi-vitreous 

Porcelin Ware of 41 pieces which as an 

advertising medium we will distribute 

among our customers. The distribution of 

these Handsome sets will not affect or 

prices in any department. Anything you 

buy from us we shall persist upon giving 

you the best and most you can buy for 

cash. We want you to secure one of these 

sets that we may advertise our business 

and show in a substantial way that we 

appreciate your patronage. In doing this 

we simply give you these sets and sell 

you goods at our regular prices. Call upcn 

us that we explain of plan of distribution 

in detail and show you the sets.

DISTRIBUTION BEGINS AUGUST 1st

C A R T E R ’S  

C a s h  S t o r e

|  POLSON HEIGHTS 

and 

GRANDVIEW

Tlie Misses Grace and Edna Gadow 

arrived last Friday evening fromCrof- 
tan, Nebraska, to tiie liome of tlielr 
parents, Herman Gadow and wife in 

I'olson Heights. They are so de
lighted with the climate and think 
our beautiful scenery is such it 

pleasant change from the prairies.

W. L. Marcy came down from Kal 

ispell last Sunday to visit with his 

brother aiid Mrs. M. Marcy.

Mrs. Martin Kodlcer Is Improving 

rapidly after her long illness and the 
cooler weather has been a great help 

tow ard her recovery.

0. W. Daggett, of Poison Heights 

Is building the new residence for W. 

It. Gordon.

John Hanker of Crofton, Nebraska, 

arrived in Poison Tuesday evening 

aud is visiting with Herman Gadow 
aud wife. Ue is very much pleased, 

indeed, with our country and tliluks 

it, is quite up to ita reputation.

Jolm Anderson moved to Ills new 

residence in Grand View the beglii' 

■ling of the week. When Mrs. Ander* 
sou aud other members of th t family 
arrived from Portland, Oregon, one 

of liis children, was very seriously ill, 

but is, now slowly recovering and out 

of daiiger.

Mrs. James Plummerand her grand' 

daughter, Lucy Jones are visiting 

with Jolm Plummer on hto ranch ten 

miles southwest of town.

B. Finley is building a 5-room cot 

tage on Ills two lots in block 13, Grand 

View. He will also build a barn aud 
Is expecting to move In from the 

cvuutry eatly in September. 0. K. 
Abel! lias the contract.

Frank Gadow waa down last Satur

day i ro.n Kalispell to visit Ills brother, 

Uerman Gadow, and lie thinks Poison 
Is growing very nicely and takes a 

great Interest in our progressive town

Alex Beauvais commenced Wednes

day to thresh tlie winter wheat on 
Light Bros., farm. Alex also lias a 
big crew of men puttiug up hay for 

him on the Ben Du Ciiarme farm east 

ofxoun. lie says crops are looking 

pretty good on tlie east side consider 

ing tiie dry summer.

Albert Ilepp isstacking oats on Ben 

Cramer’s land Just east of town.

F. L. Giay Co., are cutting their 

spriugcrop justeastof Poison Heights. 

They have a very large lield of oats 

and it looks good.

Alex Beauvais planted a large num< 

tier of cherry trees last spring and 2 

of t hem arc now bearing nice bunches 

of cherries, which is something un< 

usual.

Mr. Connelly will start out liis big 
combination harvesting machine on 

Monday or Tuesday next week. lie 
will commence on Ills large fields west 
of I'olson, Just this side of "the rap 

|ds" ami it wfll be very interesting to 

see.

DIXON NOTES

The Ideal natural water power siie 
secured l\v Messrs McDonald and Rae 
at IMxon, are considered by engineers 
ts tlie best for both railroad and com

mensal purposes within the state of 
Montana and, with the settling of the 

rich agricultural lands surrounding 
the town of Dixon, will make these 
valuable power sites available' for 
electrical purposes which will be re
quired by the Riling' Estate mineral 
holdings, which were secured by 
lease and Irand recently from Messrs 

Swart/, and Doyle, of Wallace, Idaho.

Several mining InvestIgatlqus are 
being prosecuted by able mining en

gineers sent to Dlxon and the sur
rounding vicinity to report upon the 
several rich discoveries of gold and 
copper quartz leads by Butte, Helena 

and Spokane capitalists with a view 
of purchasing and developing the 
newly discovered mineral deposits 

which show from assays are rich in 
gold and copper.

The country rock consists of quartz- 

ito and slate w ith dikes or alternate 

grm tte. The mineral belt is about 

three miles wide and can be traced 

for firteen miles in a north-easterly 

an I south-westerly direction. The 

leads or veins run in an east by north 

a.ul south direction and dip to tiie 

soulli by east. There is plenty of line 

m ining timber and plenty of water 

fo all m ining facilities making one 

o f the  best localities for a m ining 

camp.

The richest, strikes are situated 

about tliree and one-half or four miles 

from tlie lown of Dixon upon Bavals 

Creel;, which town is feeling the un

expected wealth ol its hidden treasure 

in the surrounding hills by tho never

,...„ Hveries and feed 

and schoolhouse.

Bunch Bros., Contracton of 

Ing, Well Boring and BuBd.iiig.
Rae & Co., Mining Engineers.
Dixon Trading a n d  Transfer Co.

F. C. Daniels. Merchandise, 

i i  Bernal/, Insurance and Real

T m . Downs, tu m l*  H i  IW

^VV. w. Dl&on Lumber Co

and Insurance. n.-iMpr
A. Madsen, Contractor and Builder.

Miss Harriett Geiger of

ordered her cabin started on herclalm 

north of Dixon. She Is coming early 

in the fall.

Miss Nalda Curtis Is expecting her 

father and brother L. W. and W. «•
Curtis of Des Moines, Iowa ln a few

days, for a visit.

John Wall was In Kalispell one day 

this week.

P. Spaberg visited the county seat 

the first of the week.

j .  L. McIntyre was a Klondyke 

passenger golug ilorth today.

Just received at Carter's, an In

voice of new fan hats.

Do you need a nice straw hat? 

Carter has it. Prices reduced to close 

stock.

Do not fail to call oil Carter when 

in need of embroidery.

All Lawns at cost at Carters.

The Ladles Aid Society will be eft 

tertainec1 next Thursday afternoon 

by Mesdames Retzand Wells.

A Powerful Weaken.
They were examining aa old (Mb* 

toned shotgun of murderous Imlld. 
looked as If it would be an effective 
weapon against anything abort of an 
elephant, and Ita owner waa boaatlog 
witb that worn of fact which la allow
ed tbe successful hunter of Ita power.

“Doesn't It hick like anything?” i 
ed one.

"Oh, yea, It klcka aome,” aald tba 
proprietor, “but tbat’a the beauty of It  
Why, once I shot at a grlnly tbat was 
chartfng uie. 1 missed him, aod on be 
came. If it had uot been tbat tbe i 
kicked me so far back tbat I bad time 
to reload I shouldn’t bare been I 
to tell tbe story.”—Youth's Companion.

Sakhalin la Queer.
Curious facta bave eome to light 

concerning tbe Island of Sakhalin, off 
the eastern coast of Siberia. Cold 
Winds and sea currents circulate 
around It, nud tbelr effect appeara to 
producejm tbo Island a reversal of the 
ordinary course of nature respecting 
the arrangement of temperature. Usu
ally the air Is warmest near sea level 
and coldest ou highlands and moun
tains, hut In Sakhalin the coldest ulr 
la found near the sea, and tbere tbe 
plants are of nn arctic character, while 
In tho lofty luterlor of tbe Island tbe 
climate is mlkl. aud even aubtropicul 
planta flourish on tbe heights.

Kindness te Teacher. 
“Jimmy,” said tbe fond mother to 

her smart nlne-year-old, “wbat became 

of that fruit cake 1 made for you as n 
twat yesterdi*;? Did you eet Itr 

“No, mamma," answered Jimmy, 
with a grin; "1 gave it to tba teacher

“That was very nice and gaaenms 
of you, Jimmy,” complimented hia 
nwtber. “And did your teacher eat 
It?

"Tea; I think so," answered Jimmy. 
“She wasn’t at acbooi today."

RlfM.
"Now, then, chlldmi,” aald

^.cher:J,7ll*t **11 w* moot In tbla world to make na perfectly bap- 
pyl"

“The thlnga we ain’t got!" shouted 
the bright boy in tbe back teat

Infatuated.
Likes to hear blmself talk, doesn't

“Does he? Bay, If he talked hi bls 
sleep he'd stay awake all night 
listen!"''Cleveland Leader,

The Jail.
I am going to visit the jail. There 

la a man 1 want to see there.”
“Is one all? I know about forty 

whom I should like to sea tbere."-li 
dlanapolls News.

Fre*h Ditoovery of an Old Truth
Helena enjoyment of tlie >m'rtr 

Srfveu 111 honor of lier ninth blrthdni 

"early spoil* by the III tempered
outbreaks of a very pretty nud well

talked It nil over verv Z i  f  
witb her mntli,.,- oi,„ ' serio,1H,5'

c casing Inflow of prospectors since the mamma. ‘ iJmJ T I 00? on(1 thins.
opening of the Reservation.

Tlie town consists of two hotels

mnmmn. Folks „  lulnS'

their outsides."-Womnn's tUatCb
panlon. 118 0ome Com

N ecess
^  Bank while ^  

organized 

for the stockholtkr, a& affS-
j'

A  onveniencep0 * ® 1 

A nd Pu

The Larger the litfofj 
the more extended _  
field of usefulness. 7|] 
help it can give to h i 
the more it candoferj 
cial interests of the <
It you are interested̂  
building of our con _ 
shall be glad to havt; 
ify yourself with thisl

Of F0LSQN* MONTANA. Capital j 

Aug. PETEiSONt'; A. D. MAYNARD, ftU|

Vice President

m

The solid Opportune 
town lots aiid realty 
eral is addirigto ouri 
tion daybyday. Peopttj 
.appreciating the chat 
make goodprofitable ii 
mentsas Well as fin 
home in one of tlw w ^ 
towns of the splendid 
head Valley. & S

the ;•* pioneers in tlieiu?A s U1C pm iK C n  in  UKIrUw prov

Estate business here 

suDoly any  dem and, and fe jS lS  

the largest possible *••*! 

No m atter w hether it  be B a * * ’* 

Blocks, C ity  A dd itions, Lake llSEs a 
Tracts, F ru it Lands, T d tf jT J S  

d ian  Lands o r R e lih q u is h m e ^ ^ 'J

S tu d y  E s p e c ia l ly  O u r  

A d d it io n s

RIVERSIDE Is the splendid J
to the city of Poison, beautifully K TEXT C 

along the Park and Lake Front induct Grant 

ing unsurpassed residence sites it 
™ ‘ i " f l i r a .  up. ttssjH SESS 
one of these havo been purchased bfy two. 

who are good judges of property. It enacted
- - * of Bet

Stales o 
ibled, Tha

LARRIVE’S ADDITION it*
r . ^ #,P fy!on’ *,on* ,heMathead Lake makes it possible tol,lt .ry uvov 
good full size level lot adjacent to tMiled under 
at the small cost of from $95. to$l'tof June f
will pay you to get "busy‘"and ‘ s ^ S a u ;
least a lot or two at these prices, tion ami

PINEVILLE T h, Reseixatioo

2 !K lr** Cilt  a P'“ ®  alreedy * £ £ £  
famous as a health resort and ,Ilterl0
can buy a choice full size lot for vary. rrom the
money. Tempting enough for anybodrrigation i

I  A l f B ' e i K H  at,0M ca,,a

H  * T ?  E  Addition to RoH'̂ Sa, ■ 
center of the Lake Shore fruit sect 12' llot ^  ,i 
a famed beauty spot. Large (otsat̂ ofresiden 
ate prices. No need to pay a big pnVoved, j«

i s *  ? ^ 8 h o r e  t r a c t  a s  J o n ^  a s  L !r  
offers the chance to save money for)*], thi

R e a l E s ta te  A l l  ovet*tolS S  

F la t h e a d  M ese n  ^
,,rsdfty 

■s! ComP'iay

i  i  Ir ( ,a y  

e c i e k

non station 

I

f i le  Insurance in the Largest and

Chas. E.
P o i s o n ,  Ment

sday
Inesday

lie Kalis]: 

ning r u n ' 

ilc In some 
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